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Online Safety - how to keep your children safe.
We are keen to share with you information and guidance on how to keep children safe online.
Qustodio – an app that is designed to enable parents to supervise, manage and protect children’s
device use:
https://www.qustodio.com/en/

Qustodio helps you to see how your child is
using their devices, apps and the internet –
including texts and messaging. You are able
to set time limits on how much screen time
they have a day. It includes filtering
technology to protect from harmful content.

Visit the UK Safer Internet Centre
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/2018
Browick Road Primary takes online safety very seriously,
and the children take part in Safer Internet Day every
year. Their website is full of advice and tips on how to
‘Build a Better and Safer internet’. It is full of positive
ideas to use the internet safely!
Ditto
An online magazine for educators and parents dealing with issues of using the internet and
technology safely. This is updated every 6 weeks and also contains archived content.
All free of charge and available to download in PDF format.
Visit: http://www.esafety-adviser.com/latest-newsletter/

Apple products / devices e.g. iPads, iPhones and iPods
Visit http://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201084
Go to apple online for advice and support to manage settings
and controls for your child’s devices. Includes Family Sharing
and services e.g. Games Center, FaceTime, iCloud and iMessage.
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The Children’s Commissioner has developed ‘Digital 5 a Day’ recommendations – striking a
healthy balance in a Digital World.
Visit: https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/2017/08/06/digital-5-a-day/

Social Media
The listed sites also give information on age restrictions and recommendations for use of apps such
as WhatsApp, Instagram and Facebook.

Gaming
The sites listed also provide advice and updates on gaming, age restrictions and privacy settings to
ensure your child is connecting safely with people that they know and trust when gaming online.

The Browick Road Team.

